And the
death mêÍchant died
MNR chieftainabductedand
slainin Portugaly
IS flamboyance and gamrlity were
as notorious as the pernicious
cause which his organisation pursues.
Once, during an audacioustelevision intewiew, Evo Fernandes,a well-known
spokesman for the Mozambique
National Resistancemovement (MNR)
in Lisbon, tried, with the candenceof a
master propagandist,to justify the atrocities of the fearsomerebel organisation
in Mozambique. He even threatened
with impunity to invade Zimbabwe becauseof the latter's assistanceto Maputo in containing the MNR scourge.
Nemesis, it seems,has struck back. On
April 21, nearly one week after he was
declared missing, the lifeless body of
Fernandes, 44, was picked up outside
Lisbon, the Portugesecapital. Thus ended the ignominous career of the chiefldn who was formerly the secretarygeneral of the bandit organisation.
C-onflictingaccountsstill obscure the
identity of his murderer(s). But the initial suspicion, following the alleged circumstancesof the abduction,was aimed
at the Mozambican government. Two
abductors, claiming to act on behalf of
Maputo, are believed to have met Fernandes, to initiate peace talks with the
outlaws. Shortly after, he was seenoutside a restaurant stepping into a car said
to belong to a Mozambican security detail. Days later, Fernandes' bulletpoked body was discovered. Says Pascoal Mocumbi, the Mozambican foreign
minister: "Mozambique does not commit açts of terrorism." Instead, he suggests, the murder ìvÍls probably thqgrisly outcome of intra-MNR rivalry.
Foreign Minister Mocumbi's thesis
appears to be butressed by the recent
testimony of another ex-spokesmanfor
the rebels. Dreading the potentially internecine feud within the top echelons
of the MNR, Paulo Oliveira, the bandits'chief spokesmanbetween 1985and
last August, fled his home country Portugal to Mozambique, to take advantage of lqst December's amnesty law
passed by the Mozambican Parliament

for all rebels who surrender.
At a news conference in Maputo last
March, Oliveira spilled the beans. He
disctosed that the IriNR, largely propped
up by South Africa, was being split into
feuding camps by various po$'er blocs,
notably the United States, West Germany and France, seekingto wield oontrol over the dangerousoutfit. Both the
MNR
foreign relations secÍetary,
Arthur Janeiro, and Fernandes, until
his tragic end, were supported by Boúr.
Stragglers seeking to assertthemsplves,
he hinted, might be on the prowl to
liquidate opposition.
These intra-MNR wranglings could
proye helpful to Maputo in dealing telling blows on the rebels. Already, the
amnesty declared last Deçember is magfietising some rebels. By mid-Marú, no
fewer than 400 of them had surrendered, often bearing tales of disorganisation and diminishing logistic support, which has led to ctippling reverses
for the rebels, especially in the central
provinces. Just a few weeksago, a joint
Zimbabwean and Mozambican operating force overran three rebel bases,one
of them a regional headquartersin Gaza
province. At least 177 bandits died in

the raid. Added to these, saysMarcelino dos Santos, President of the Mozambican Assembly (Parliament): "We arc
mounting a r.assive mflitary restruduÍ:,ing exercise, retraining our soldiers and,
generally mobilising our population.
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against (the rebels)."
But these recent su@essstories do {
not necessarilybecloud the resilience of I
the outlaws. They still infiltrate somc I
loosely-policed rural areÍìs where thcy'f
lçave their unmistakable signature. Ono I
such latest strike ended with the MNRr
presiding oyer an enfored cannibalism: 1
the bandits compelled a s'oman to ki[i'l
cook, then eat her own child. Said r,l
tearful Jan Nico Scholten, president of"i
the Association of West European PaÍ',,
liamentarians, on hearing the gorystorlr,i
during his visit to Mozambique in
March: "People in Europe are just not,
aware of these beastly atrocities being
perpetrated by thc Souú African ncg.,,l
ime... lVe have to fight againstthe raci* |
regime which is making all thesc peoplc I
so unhappy... and that word (unhappy) |
does not express the situation in full.'!;,r
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